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B K. S C H W 1 It x ! Tr"cy w",,w iy'- - ' j had tlwwateaed seeraj fhaes to ICatt him".rrwr. iM..iif. j j , fcw a ,ttelBpt.
;MirccTKi-- T Th. doe'"i,0Iin,hr ,hret eieeutlon, with

" n:uU att U,ud- -PatrM head ft editorial of rejoicing on i

4eiM In ! n th" mornin the " obrcrt, Nutmeg State, in j

whirl, the Democracy sustained a loss on t'u1'lu FenaylvaoU RailiW, foOr

year'. majority of about 20Oj The mik of Cumberland, aa engine draw.
IVwder Puffer t evidently easily filled with ! mt coal ear ran off th track, taking

enthusiasm.,' TtaU isonly Datnral, however. '

WheY. there t much wind, there Is little
ti...m f.r anytVuut ,bw. '' " !

Ll year wa. elected Governor j

rf Ciiitetcnt by Vi::i majority. This I

year be aa tf Unrtt 3 showing a Rrpuh- -
iican gain f aiwtit ,!. The condition of

gnu,
cut

II.,
the

tne uemoeracy a aesperau, UlBt COlnmaroial IrawllcrdW
thiii they em to be cruiab tf . . ,

baatDM is tbe state take oafeumlort." Alike grain b'Aween thia audi . .. . , , :

the drCliuB gire U. State to the '0 lio0.
Kepablican candidate for Preaident ! Tbe booae of Tbomae Kasej, of

re ye, Fowdjr Puflr tHorritkurg Ttlf WasbinjtOD toWBibip, LebigU eottatj,rrk
. , . wa reeentlj robbed of $40 laj aaooey

The Chambersburg Bank Burglar ! H beat "
llae turoed out tj be ao old offeuder

' Tbere ta a farm aear Waterloo, Sen-aaiu- nt

tbe law, raaoal, wbuat tbe de-- j eea County, oa abieb i raiaed ever
tecurea bare looking for, manj!jW (J00 worth of which ia

H i. confidence oflong daya. a .a d L tbe fo
the higher in business, and' It soldI... . Ki tm L .1.. i n . (. . . 1 1 1 A ;

. ... i

He is said to bail iroui t hicsgn, and
was uaiued there Lewis U. Clermont. !

lie baa victimised people in Chicago, j

ew York, ISaltiiuure, New Orleans, ,

KicbuiuDd, in.il.del,.hi. and other.
places. At every new place of opera !

La he took a new name Long
lrai)eh iu 1872 he passed himae'f off!

i Ik son of Cuban, and the

night Mm
obi,-- ttfc

K "',

the

tJt

.run.

inuet

nt
Hov

o!aaa that

At

rich won
affeciiotie of a rwb young lady from j practice in setting a broken aukle so as
1'UtUdclpl.r., who had a fotWM in her .

Vmb ineh fcJfc
own rifht, was married to ber, and .

hved with her long enough to prevail The city ueasurer of Ilamsbarg is

on ber to eullect aome 520,000 of herip1 l" of $1,500 per year,
f.irtuue for trip I Kurope, and then j Patrick . a farmer living
on a pretence vt going back to the n,r Waterford, Ontario, was murder-hous- e

for )u.etbiug that thry bad for- - ;

ed in bi(, own boaM b burglars on
sotien, he left her at tbe railway ete-l-..

uon, and left, taking the small satchel Vn7 u,&ht week' :

with the valuables with Urn. And so Sixteen employes in the Bor ton Cus-li- e

progressed in tbe confidence gsme' torn House were dismissed ou Saturday
uuiil be met Messcrsmith of Chambers-- ' a week.
burg. j A strange accident occurred at So- -

. . . .- i i t i ii i i

The Battle of the Logs
Is what they call the trouble between

the people who have been before tbe
Legislature this winter fioin Williams-- j
ort on tbe West Uranch of tbe Sua
uehsoua, importuning members to

vote ior or against oooui to .. n. o...
IUK 1 11 C lull 1,..1J1.1 Lb iiv.vi

llouoe, and after it was passed, a mem
ber offered a resolution for an investi-
gating committee, based on tbe rumors
nf bribery of members in tbe passcge

f tbe bill. A resolution of char
acter passed that House, and now the
greatest excitement prevails, and the
rise looks aa if oaite a lot of doner
had cone into the hands of members
for aud aeaiust the bill. Meanwhile
the Senite does not act on the question
taken an in au as mc case uuw nanus.
it promise, to be an exciting one before
it becomes settled.

Y wr
A IKS DHUKUC1U,

How about the restotation of a Jew
lh kmedom at Jerusalem ! ibe eon- -
rumination o! euch a project is not
altogether impossible. The English
papers have tbe story io this form :

that aron Aipuonse rioinscnua ia
going to propose to pay me ao,
Turkish debt, now virtually repudiated
by the Sultan-- bis security for repay-
luent being (1) the gross reveuue of
the Turkish domain ; ('1), the absolute
ownership of Vokouff, with its rich and
abundant mines ; (3), the feudal tenure

f a large portion of Syria, including
Jerusalem, at which ancient capital
llothschild will take up his residence as
King of the Jews. It is aaid that the
ties of lineage draw strongly on Dis-

raeli as be ages, and he would
favor tbe reconstruction of tbe king-

dom and tbe reconcentration of the
iraudering children of Israel. The rest
of tbe tale is highly draniatie.-GrdpA- tr.
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A turbutewt meetinga. bM at Mas.
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Ohio

jrctiouable the father, who bad
bseii drinking, forced get

day work, kill tfotfkMrj
years fattens

sad tnront knife.

rktravUuf

dotbing.

been moo,

Monaban,

that

',h WDjeT and cr-- BaTUey

"l"t ureniaa, iwva-- K, jumped
fr"m th engine, and falling Under the car

instantly kill.
Fift thousand tons of rails will lay
road bed 550 miles length.!

According U the mi law of Ahi- -

trees. is for $5 load on tba
itmtin.1

A Chester counlj physician has

treated thirty-on- e cases of hydrophobia
since tbe lt of January.

'iteadill. MHar. aid white neckties....M ,b wt,e- --

A Coataville lady recovered $850
damages from her physician for mal- -

gar iaar, near ;ueau vine, ra., iue
,30tb ult. Perry bad double bar- -

rel shot gun, loaded with bird-shot- , and
while dismounting from his horse tbe
gun was discharged, the shot striking
young lady named Weotworth in the

kef sin little
sged six years, who were Unking

out of Both were killed in-

stantly.'
The wife of tbe Rev. Deforest Saf-ford.-of

Fairfax, Vt., drowned herself on

Friday, March 31st
At of the hotels in West Ches- -

ter, IV, are held for debt four borses
and one carriage (a hack), supposod

t0 1j1VC oecn stlea from Philadelphia,

T Joung men went r,d,n "h
two West burg (lows) girls. A big
dog, full of fight, came belching

Inm nf young
men drew revolver, blazed away at
lue UUE. nDfi
one of his own fingers and
the bullet in the neck of of the
young ladies. It lucky for the

There are two bits china now

possession of crippled woman in

Indiaua, that to at tbe Cen-

tennial, they are probably the oldest
pieces of china in this country. Tbey
consist of small pitcher aud dish of
the year 1631, thus making them 242
years old. There is no question to
their sge, for it is wrought into tbe
bottom of tbem. Tbey were brought
originally from Scotland and were in

possession of the McGrnder family in

Baliiujore until some part, of. It re--

having paid she owed.

iTbeieupou be to send her tbreat- -

Thx explosion the second infer-- !

nal machine Carlisle, for tbe pur
injury and perhaps death of

the of Cumberland county,
is narrated thu by Cumberland

county paper
About o'clock on tbe night of the
tb of March second attempt

made to destroy the lives and property

The floor nearl0
the frout blow. int...

K"" Wall waa
thrown against the Stair door,

Tl" moved Ohio in 1830, when these
Can this be Drew iotti rclic wer, pactd in fetther

T yD?IW! af,wd, ken the western wilds.
.J oul, helped poor young

ien was thia Uc built Metho- -j Aa English judge has jaat en

dint college.. Good! The he endowed man to imprisonment at hard
ith $250,000. Better still, and prolonged Itbor for fifee ye,M for .jiing Jet.

eheers ii roung Sletliodiat men. ter. He was hair, dresser who had
The Drew wanted nse .0.000

been fer some Urn, employed profes--hcorner .Northwestern, ,a1
borrowed all the endowment back.giring aionally by the wile of mer-h- t
note for auiuiint with interest, ofjehant. The lady waa of very ner

eoarae. Ho paid intcrcat with pioua Toni tmj 4X0itable temperament, aud
and .thca Unclereglarayf..raouie time, he :!0 lolatmhtt extravagaut.

laniel went up balloon. So did the
I' seems that she even borrowed

endowment of the college for poor yoiiog
MetWi-- t mH And Uncle Daniel can't money of her bair-dress- er and gave

jiav tbe inieiect either. Aud vou never 0 U's for the amount. For some

wa aorrier bid gentienian for the poor reason other she discharged the man
Ueihudikt men than Lucie D. P.,

tbe Lum.ii

Thc PrttbiUrian says that letters, and at last sent in
the year 1700 there were three Wuieh be ,,,,, tj,e most scandalous

io this country bearing the put,Upni npon her character. The
name; 1.G, one;,

fence clearly proved, and tbe man
hundred years ago, there were Hit
ministers now ail the different Presby- - convicted an sentenced as above

terian branches 8,000 minis-- j noted. It is satisfactory to learn that
ters, 9,000 churches and 1,000,000, before leaving tbe court he withdrew
wembcrs," and that "never at any pre--1 imputations and admitted that be
viuua time in history has reaby te--

bad no joatification for tbem whatever,
nan had such encouragement to be

doctrines and
in its to extend tbe
Christ."
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hi kaeea to prav and pruiuiae never to as iag the escape of the inmates UDtll

with the boy again. While apea I giatanee arrived.
hia knee. .Kb head bowed the fSther j Tt frMne rf ,h- - WM fon.ed
eeixed a hiaded ahot run aad discharged Ita I

: eut or place toward the street, the endseonlest mle tbe boy's aide, killing biia 1 .
tauilj-- .

i resting upon tbe pavement. The heavy
t our thouaaad mea at work at tbe Hon-- , bBdaUm, wta ntmxrd acd tbe

treat canal baaia bating atruck for a dollar
eetlings y demolished. Anday tbe contractor paid them off. At -

iur a day from (be 1 of Hay was effer- - J "! nhine, which stood ia
m t., ii.., cb. rcai .in. tie bedroom above the entry, was tora

I - : ti,a fAre's nf ri anlA;n
T i u lifted iufEeieWlj is irtlo
the fOsiort to drop errt ttai the teaoN

boar! Mofto off. Two pot Vttit, a Arv
d eauarj, were killed, fb ffore

bitiof fhe feather eoaipleMr etfippad
off. Kvefy article of fuftrJtate was
more et less injured, a table with on
tfegV it Cfoek without work.fj etc. Tbe
kitchen ceiling was banging down to
feet ffom its proper position, plainly
showing tbe roof ffot.

Tbe repefl Of the infertftil maifiine
wu heaid all over town and baadreds
of persons focked to tbe scene of dis-

aster, the boose presents a dilapida-
ted appearanOBi tbe walls sprflog,
scorched and etea the eorniee partially
demolish e!. Thousand Visited the
seeoe, and the town i in a fatrore of
steitrmeot over tW. second Vtterapt to
destroy life and property, Tbe win-

dows for a square from tbe scene of the
explosion were shattered, and forty
panes of glass were required to repair
the damage to iroc house alone.

Strange to say, all the inmates who

were in tbe bonse at the time escaped
uninjured.

There are many rowors "afloat as to
suspicions, ete ,' bnt nothing can be

traced to any authentic source.

MtRDEII.
Th Confatio of m .Voily Mapiire.
James Kerrigan, now nnder sentence

for complicity in tbe Molly Maguire
i murders iu tbe coal regions, has made

a confession, wbicb was telegraphed
over the country from Bethlehem, l'a.,
last Wednesday, as follows :

m Some years ago Alexander Camp-

bell kept the same salooa that is now
kept by James Carroll in Tamaqua. In
that house, when Campbell kept it, 1

first joined a society known as tbe An-

cient Order of Hibernians. That i,
tbe Order of the Molly Maguires, and
nothing else. 1 was iutrodruocd into
it by a wan at Tuaearora, aud a man
uamed Jobn Douabue put me through
in Alexander Campbell's cellar. Tbe
first taste of my new order was when
one Barney O' 11 are was burned out.
Tbe men who did that were seat out by
Alexander Campbell, who was paid for
sending tbem. by a man named Slat-terlin- g.

I was in Campbell's place
place when they went, and the next
morning the place was burned down.
Tbe purposes of the Molly Maguires,
or A. O. II., is to kill people and burn
down buildings. The notion is that it
is to protect workingmen, but reailv
they are of tbe moat hardened villains
ia the place where tbey reside. They
charter of tbe Molly Msgoirts calls for
the Ancient Order of Hibernians. Tbe
murder aud other appointments are
seldom made in regular meetings, but
at special meetings outside, called for
the purpose. Tbs regular meeting min

i utes are kept as those of any society,
so they may be shown in contradiction
of charges, and to show that they lived
np to tbe requirements of tbe charter.
The appointments are made and always
carried out. If any one wants any
work done they, inform tbe headman,
known as body-mast- er or president, and
be calls a meeting ; two or three men
are usually appointed to do such work
Moat of the body masters are hotel

(keepers. Jerem.ah Kane was body
master at Broad Top. When Jones
was killed James Carroll was body-mast- er

at Tamaqua. ' 'Alexander Camp-

bell, while he lived at Tamaqua, was
tbe body-maste- r. Doyle, Duffy and
McGeenan, now awaiting trial in tbe
jail at Pottaville, are tba men who on
the night of July 5, at James Carroll's
saloon, in Tamaqua, annonneed that
Night Officer Yost must be killed. ' He
was put out of tbe way because he bad
interfered with, and beaten some drunk-
en Molly Maguires. Carroll went out
of tbe saloon to borrow a pistol te do
tbe killing, bnt came back without aoy.
He tben gave me twenty five cents, and
asked me to go to a neighboring saloon
and borrow one. I went ont and spent
tbe money but returned without a pis-

tol. He was killed that night. All
three (Doyle, Duffy, and McGeebanj
subsequently confessed to me tbst they
had Bordered Tost. These men are all
members of the Aneient Order of

or Molly Msguires. I knew
John P. Jonej, and also shout bis deasb.
I did not know Doyle and Kelly before
September 1, 1875. 1 was coining
from my work at Alaska Collieries, at
Tamaqua, on September 1, 1875, and
stopped in at James Carroll's. Doyle
and Kelly were there. . After 1 bad
taken a drink I went out on tbe poicb,
and James Carroll !o! lowed me. When
we got outside be asked me if I would
take Doyle and Kelly over to Alexan-
der Campbell's, at Storm Hill, as tbey
wished to go there. I said that I was
steadily at work and would have to .be
out by 11 o'clock. Carroll then pre-
vailed opou me to go.. I got my supper
and came back to Carroll's salron. We
pushed right on to Storm Hill and went
in at Alexander Campbell's, where
Carroll had told me to take the men
We then went to Hugh McGeeban'g
saloon, at Summit Hill. McGeehan
produced three revolvers. After oiling
them be handed one to Doyle, one to
Kelly aod one to me, and asked me to
go and sboot Jobn P. Jones. I refused
tbe revolver. Kelly and 1 remained in
that saloon all night, McGeehan and
Campbell both returning home. Bet'ore
tbe latter left, aa arraogement was
made whereby 1 should go down tbe
next morning and point out to Kelly
and Doylo the boes, Jones, whom 1

knew, having onoe lived in Tamaqua.
This was to be done so that no mistake
might be made, ao that they should
know Jones beyond all doubt. The
men McGeehan and Campbell, said
that John P. Jones bad blacklisted
(that is, discharged and reported so
they couldn't again get work at any of
the company's mines) some of tbe men
that worked in that region. Campbell
left me to infer that Jonee waa mainly

he mnrdered ao as to get William
ebar to run awav. He said rbat if

Joh p , ' . , Bill Zehner
mI4 ft'L

ran away, aud to this

3 " will him hallaor tw. after tbie Jooeer
Off." MeGeeb-- J cools

.,.. it 4 saaa. - jMuuuau were mK ,be bUekU.71!,
Ia the morning Doyle, Keiij,,
left the saloon in aearoh of JotM,
Campbell eaid they should sboot Joaea
at hia house or in eomiug from the post
office. Then Kelly and Diyle went
up to Jeaea' honse. While tbev were
away Csmpbsll ssaJe me get down on

my knees and pmaiae tiM 1 Wofild

Sever epeak abotft ffais matderrtartttk Of

lober. , Then Campbell teM me to go
Vtrt atfd see where the were. 1 went

after tbem and nret tbtnf tbii aideS Mickey 0'DuBneJl' UtefS. Dojle
waa flttmjt on a stone. Kellf aaid

j ,eB ne "ot down be went into a
hocae add askett if icvtf was at Loae,
and that do one answered. Campbell
told Kellf to sboot Jonsl earl in the
morning while oming to oxk, and meat of Hebeeea itewart, Uta of Bcale
not fO let bint go witE one ball, butt towaablp, deeeaart. - -

2. The Brat end .Sua! aeeoent of Benja-p- At

three or four fn Mm. Miebaet ,, S(l)cl( lflrlnhrtrator of Peter Bossier,
Doyle Lad tbe Mackjdck and black pur I

Ute ryftte ukwnsblp, deceased. I

tole.' Kellf bad tbe btbVf two pistols. ! ii. The account of Sane Bender,
told them llfcy eonld go on ; j mlnbtrstrfx of Flttafteth Moiat, Ute of

that tbey needn't be afraid, as no one
would follow tbetBi ad Jonee wasn't
liked by tbe Welshmen of any one else.
Campbell then give ft five dollars,
telling me to purchase some whisky at
Tamaqua and cm tbe frklaoee to bny
them tickets on the railroad to go
borne with. These fffeJ dollars I gave

! my old woman, and she sent out for a
quart of whisky, but tbe bill esase
back naebaaged and tbe wbtaky wita it.
At Tamaqna Doyle Informed me that
tbey bad shot Jones, Lffl eoflldn't say
whether he waa dead ot hot Shortly
after that we were arrested."

Bank Itwbticr j at feeattlsia;.
Tbe Reading Sundaf XtvS of April

2d sayi: Tbe Banking House Of Uoff
3t Millbolland, Fifth street above Peno,
was robbed yesterday at noon of about
$5,500 in National Bank notts and
greenbacks. Tbe bank waa itf charge
at tbe time of a young man named

Johnson, who is a clerk itt tbe institu
tion, when three gentlemanly-lookin- g

strangers entered, and stited that Dr.
Plank, of Morgantown, had sent tbem I

there; that they conld get good interest
for deposits at this institution ; that
:hey bad $7,809 of their aunt's money

which tbey wished to deposit. They
asked Ibe young man to figure np tbe
interest on tbe deposit, lod when be
bad finished this, tbey then requested
that he ahonld make a calculation for
tbe same amonnt in gold.

At a quarter before three o'clock
Mr. George B. Hoff, one of tbe firm

and young Johnson went to tbe safe

for the purpose of looking after the
business of tbe day, when tbe money

was found to be missing. Tbe suppo-

sition is that one of the party commit-

ted tbe robbery whilst Mr. Johnson
was eDgaged in calculating the inter
est, and that he bad slipped back to
the safe without being perceived.

Tbe parties are described as follows :

The first as 5 feet 8 inches in height,
dark hair and full dark whiskers closely
trimmed, sod was apparently about 28

reaie old. tie wore a dare bine over
coat and black stiff rimmed bat. So. 2
about the aame height and ... '

v.- -.

had light hair and light
and wore a brown overcoat.' '. So. Z

was also about tbe same age and six, !

and wore dark clothing. '
. 1

A fourth man, who is upicsed to :

belong to tbe same party, was in the
baok in tbe morning to have a note
changed, and it is thought he posted
his confederates as to the condition of
affairs. '

Up to a late hoar last night no cine
had bsen obtained aa to the robbers.

An Elopement ' Tesemty-el- x
Year a Age).

In 1850 Barlow Case waa Collector
of tbe Port of Sandusky, Ohio. lie
fell in love with tht wife of hie deputy,
Henry Francis, seised $22,000 of gov
ernment money and eloped with Mrs.
Francis and ber little child. They fled,

it seems, to the Island of Ceylon. Not
long ago an American missionary visit-e- J

them, found tbem living in an earth-

ly paradise, bnt both haunted by re-

morse and the woman dying 'of con-

sumption. To the missionary tbe con-pi- e

toll the story, and tbe scene was

one that can scarce escape tbe avidiona
pen of tbe sensational dramatist who

iu detail reads it. A promise to send
tbe child to her father in America was

made to the dying mother. . She em-

barked, bnt the vessel was lost and tbe
obild with it. Mrs. Francis soon after
died, and it ia believed Case did not
long survive her. Up to the elope-

ment Francis had the utmost confidence

in his wife's honor, bnt when his be-

trayal dawned npon him he became

craxed with but two objects in life to
gain revenge on Case and recover his
child. " He surrendered position and
property, traveled in pursuit of tbe
fugitives in neatly every country of
Europe, without success, . and finally
enlisted as a soldier in tbe English
army and served in the Crimean War.
Some years after be returned to Amer-

ica and became an employee of the
Adams Express Company on the Pan
Handle Railroad. His "queerneas,"
however, led to his discbarge, and now,

it is said, be ia working as a farm band
in Minuesota, Exchange.

A Meuee by a Boy
From tht Co hot EagU.

A curious and very singular accident
happened to a sou of James O'Helau,

on Saratoga street. It seems that
Willie, the youngest child, a bright boy oi

fifteen years of age, laid down in a corner
of tbe kitchen hut night and, being tired
out from play, was soon fast aaleep. Tbe
father wa reading at a tabic placed in the
room, the rest of the family were all in bed.
and consequently the bouse waa perfectly
still. Suddenly a startling cry came from
the child, which aroused the father, who
made a rush lor thti boy and asked him
what waa tbe matter. The boy claaped hia
fatbea in hia arms, and with startling eyes
exclaimed, Father, I hare swallowed a
mouse, aod I feel nim biting me inside !"
la an instant the lather had the house
aroused, and a messenger waa sent lor a
doctor, who soon arrived and administered
aa emetic, which bad tbe desired effect, and
the boy, after aome terrible relcning, wrew
mi the mouse, and. strange to relate, tbe
creature was alive aud active, aad made bia

scape through a bole in tbe floor. It ap-th- ai

while the child slept he had his
, and the mouse, which wss a

cot Iriahtened by a muaen--

..ih .JtVT euild. lumped into bis
niained ali in boljiow he

' " ejsch tsten. a y- -

BBaasadiBaB
iff' AAvtrtUemcmUi

atJtr' NotifcE..
fWOTICKfc hereby (riven that the fol-1- 1

folTowhig aamed iraona bare ffe(f
their Adinftilstralora, Execntora' and CJaar-dia- a

acconau in the Register's Umoe of
JunUtaecnuIj', and the aaiae wiD be pre-

sented fOT osflrmativii and allowance at
tbe Court House in Jlittluitown, on Tues-
day, Mav 1Kb, 1876 i

1. 7r Brat and Bual account of William
Stewarf, Esecotor of the last wit! aad testa- -

Snrr.ee Mill lownnMo. dDebased.
4. Tbe account of L 8. tfotj. Adminis-

trator .d . e or Joaeph Mostt late or
yermanagh towaiST, deceased.

d. The account of X. S. Doty, Adnrinia-tral- fr

a. e. a. eea Hoses Moat, late vt
Fertcaaagh lowashiy, deceased.

0. The account oT John and Henry Hoff-

man, Adminietraters of ionathsn hocking-to- d,

late of Suac-eeftit- U.wn-lII- j'j dee'd.
7. The account or Alex iader Wallace,

ESeealor ot tbe but will and teetaieent of
Noah K Kirk, late of Tuaearora townahip,
deceased.

t). The fourth partial account of Joseph
RoQiroch, Kaeculor of the laat win and

of Kobert f. Gallagher, bite of i'cr-uana-

townabip, deceased. -

y. Tbe first aad partial account ol Robert
McMeeni Exccuim et tbe but will ard tes-

tament of Margaret JtJMeen, late of Walker
low nabip. deceased.

10. The account ol Jobs Uon moo, uoar--

Idiaa of &ary K. Knner, minor child of
Richard Kennedy. oT Dfealb township.

11. The first and final act front of Charles
I. Waream, Executor of Samuel Kerlin, de-

ceased.
12. Tli second and final account of Al-

fred S Patterson and 3 Bfennisholu,
of Peter Bremiisholu, dve'd.

13. Tbe account of William B KcCaban,
Administrator of Abraham lidtiaaa, Ute of
Jfilford township, deceased.

J. T. 1IETL1N, Rtfitttr.
RKfiemra'a Orrn'B.

MwHinlown, April 12, 1876- - j

OF bfc?LiH8 AI D VENDKHSLIST Foreign and DomesMe Merchandise
m Ibe coanly lor the year 1876, aa approved
and classed by tbe Mercantile Appraiser :

JHifflinUntn.
Ctasa. LlCSXSK

Bayers It Kennedy, grain, coal
and fambrr. 12 $12 60

Teakly k. Son, merchants.... M 7 W)

R R Parker, aboe dealer ; ... . It 7 t

Jacob Thomas, grocer....... It i 00
SolntmnV Bonks, confectioner, 1 4 7 00
J W Kirfc, graver 14 7 W
YT T Snyder, fftmitur I 10 00

i f Huaiiucl, store dealer ... 14 7 00
J VT MatBenbangh.bi '"are, 12 12 6
B P Kcpner k. SoB,druggiaia. 14 7 00
Ely sues Tilten, merchant.... 12 12 60
Bana . Hamlin, druggists... 14 7 fV
J St U A Staiubengh, merchants 10 20 00
Jobn Etka, grocer 14 7 W
Emii rVholl, fancy store..... 12 12 50
1 E Shatter, grocer a queens- -

wsre 4 7 00
VranciscBe Hardware Company 12 12 60
W H KoIIbmb, Jeweler 14 7 00
D W Harley ft. Co clolbiers. 14 7 OO

Jobn HoHstw.ua, billiard aa--

looa... ....... SO 00
L A Segelbauni, clothier.. 14 7 00
Miller ft, Bunnell, organ venders 14 7 00
X B MeCrum, real eslate agent 14 7 00

L ft. J B VTilson, merchants 12 12 50
S S Beaver, merchant ... 18 10 00
1 T Me.Mister, merchant IS 10 00

10 00
W H MeAlister ft. Co.,

chants 14 7 00
iJlanrr.

A Lanyer, merebant. .... It 7 00
Li 10 00

K Sbellenberger, merrbaiit.. 14 7 00
Rioe ft. Ura) nil, saercbanU . 12 12 60

A Deager, merchant....... 14 7 0O

S S Smith, mere bast .. 14 7 00
Jacob Wetter, merchant . 14 7 00
H H fpacbt, merchant 14 7 00

' ' Grerarsed'.
S T Diium ft. Bro., mercbaata, 14 7 GO

Greaewsed.
Winey ft. Custer, roercbaatr.. IS io eo

Walker.
C A Thompson, coal dealer.. 14 7 00
S F Herr, grain dealer....... 14 7 00
John Moixer A. Co., mercbaala 14 7 00
Jacob Rkkeubangh, merchant, 14 7 00
N D Vandyke, merchant 14 7 00
W H Knrtx. merchant 14 7 00
Jerome Hetrk-k- , merchant.... 14 7 m
W T McCuiloch, grain, coal at . -

lumber. 14 7 00

Taoaipseaowa.
ElisaJamea, confectionery... 14 7 00
Elihu Bcnaer, gram aad coal. 1.1 io oo
Haldenvan ft, Sellei a, merchants 12 12 60
Keely ft. Smith, mere hauls... 13 10 00

' - Port Royal.
Kepner ft. Oroninger, grain,

coal and Inaiber 18 1" 00
George Herr. grocer 14 7 00
Kannold ft. IV'inev, grocers.. 14 7 00
David Oump, clothier 14 7 00
A S Okeson, merchant .. .. 13 10 00
C M Funk, confectimter 14 7 00
J 8 M Gibson, merchant It 7 00
J P Sterrett, druggist. 14 7 00
Robert Logan, confectioner... 14 7 CO

J P8hiudel, notions 14 7 00
J A Thompson, Jeweler It 7 00
Lydia laeabcrg, fancy ator.. 14 7 00
Samuel Buck, merchant 13 10 00
J Dunbar, stove dealer 14 7 00
J W Stimmd, furniture 14 7 00
Noah Uertaler, coal, lumber

and grain 14 7 00
Tartrrt.

Noah Hertiler A Sons, mer-
chant 12 12 50

Spruce HUL

D Cona ft. Son, meachants ... 18 10 00
J L Barton, merchant........ 13 10 00

Tascorent.
Wm Van Sweringen, merchant 14 7 00
Francis Snyder, merchant.... 14 7 00
A J Ferguson, merchant. ... 14 7 00
Morrison a Willhide,mercbanU 14 7 00
Mangers Meminger, merchants 18 10 00
Conn, Manger A Co., merchants 13 10 00

Lade.
Campbell a Robison, merchants 13 10 00
K U Patterson, merchant..... 12 12 50

Beale.
John P Kslty, merchant..... 14 7 00
J Nevin Pomeroy, merchant 18 7 00
G W Bnrchtjeld, merchant.. 14 7 00
Alex Woodward, merchant.. 14 7 00
J B Bardell, grocer 14 7 00
Levi Dundore, atove dealer. . 14 7 00

Milford.
A J Tlertiler, merchant 14 7 00
S T AfcCulloch, gram, coal J

lumber............. 14 7 00
Palterion.

Stevena A Guss, hardware.... 14 7 00
Ernest ft, Diem, market car and

feed 14 7 00
PC Kundio, druggist........ 14 7 00
Samuel Strayer, clothier...,. 13 10 00
Joseph Peuoell, merchant.... 12 12 60
W J Robison, confectioner... 14 7 00
F Hannemau, merchant...... 14 7 00
J B M hodd, clothier 13 10 00
John Doyle, merchant.. 14 7 00
David Holman, grocer 14 7 00
A J Hertxler, merchant 14 7 00
I Al Goshen, feed, coal and

lumber. ..... 14 7 0C

James North ft. Son, grain.... 14 7 00

Th licenses mentioned in the above list
will be due and payable to tbe County Trea-
surer on and after tbe 1st day of Afay, 1876.
An appeal will be held at the Commission-
ers' Otbce in the borough of JKifflintown,
on TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1876, when sll
persons feeling themselves aggrieved can
attend, if they think proper.

JAMBS ADAMS,
Mercantile Jpprauer.

April 12. 1875.

Mr. T. D. Oarman will open a Select School
ia tbe borough of Patterson, April 17, 1876.
Mr. Garmaa ia thoroughly acquainted with
tbe lexl-boo- and knows bow te teach
their content to other. ..

Iwn-- s ft. mesKines at Banks ft Hsmlln.'s

Arse A diettisemenfti.

ATTENTION ,
(if AgriculturieU is hereby dbectetf to fae

(act tUt the aadOTraed baa orxxs pStce

.t PMrt Baral. Jnaiala cer?f aavre be

Corn Pl4te, CorJKjrkes,
3RAIS ErARATOS, '

CLOVER SEED SKPARATOASi
Horse Powers from One to Tea ifoMe

Power,

.Irricultural, Portable, and StaiiotUtttj

rODDER CUTTERS, FODDER CSTTSH
ERS, CORJi 8HKLLER3, :

Cider Mills, Hay forks, Hay Rakes, Oral
Drills, and farming macuinery ana unyrm-men- ta

of every description. ..

J. r. JACOBS,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

April 12, lt76.

Prettaaie)tar7'a Mtlte.
TV OTICE ia hereby giren that Jeremiah

i1 Lyons, Assignee of Calvin B. Hartley,
has riled the drat and intended aa the final
account in the Prolhonotary's Office iu

and tbe aame will be presented for
confirmation and allowance at the Court
House in Miffiintown at the April term of
Ccttrt. JACOB BE IDLER,

March Z3, 1875. Prothonotarr.

. JlvffCe af AtnvCMiaeat.
is hereby gien to the Policy

NOTICE of Ibe' Perry Connry Mutual
Kir Insurance Company, that ao asseas-me- n!

of Eight Per C'eni. has been laid on
the Preifflnm Notea Of aaid Company, and
that the midersigaed baa been appointed
Collector for Jnniau county, to wboui the
abore assessment, now due, must be paid
without any turtbvr delay.

GEORGE W. SMITH.
Mar. 14, 1876-- tf Mifflintowo, l'a.

BRIOCiE LKTTIG.
will be received at thePROPOSALS Olbce io tbe Court House

in the borough of Mjiflintown, until FRI-

DAY, APRIL 14. Wo, al 1 o'clock P. M

lor tbe erection of a County Bridge over
tbe little CocoUiaaa creek, near Di aim's
mill, in Greenwood township. Plans and
apeciMcatioas of tbe aaus may be seen at
the CotnanVsioners' Ofee m toe Court
House in tbe borough of Mifllintown. By
order oi the Board of Commissioners.
,. JAMES DEEX, Oar.

TUSCASOEA ACADEMY.

The Sammer Scasiou will begia May 2d.

Three general courses rf study s

1st. For those pre'jitring for Business.
2d. Fur those preparing to become

Teachers.
id. Tor those preparrag fit College.
Tbe advantages are i Loral km; (I'crowxb-nea- s,

experieace--
D. D. S7u8F Fb. D.,

iuar22-- 4t Acadeuiia, Pa. '

BALLARD & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,

as P kalia i

Gr&i'fi, Sides, Wool, ftfa&o.
Hops, Egg, Butter, Cheese, Dried Fruits,

Feathers, Furs, Lard, Tallow, Seeds,
Bacon, Beans, Poultry, Floar,

Yeretables, Itc, te.,
Vtirrheese, S7 and 209 5. Bread Stmt,

PHIUDELPHU.
March 22, 1876tn

PUMPS!

PUMP8!

PIMPS
Pnmpa, light or heavy, made te order

Cucumber Wood Pump always en band
These guaranteed never to freexe m Win-
ter. Wood, Iron, Terra Cetta, er Lead
Water Pipe put down oa short notice

CRepairiog promptly attended to.
Please give a a ctli before purchasing

elsewhere, as are dctcnumed to sell at
the very lowest prices.

Call on or addrea
WM. NOBLE, Port Royal,

or, FRANK NOBLE, atiOllntown.
aar22-6'- m

KOTICE. . :

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

SPECJLAl. TAXES
Mav 1, 1876, to Attn, SO, 1877.

Tbe Revised Statutes vf ibe United
States, Secsions 32o2, 3247, drtSZ and S239,
require every person engaged m any busi
ness, avecation, or cmpioyuieot wlricb rea

ders him liable to a Srxciat Tax, TO PH

IN HIS ESTABLISHMENT OR PLACE
OF BUSINESS a cranr denoting tbe pay
ment of said Sraciat Tax for tbe Special-Ta- x

Tear beginning May 1, 1876, before
commencing or continuing buaioe after
April 30, 187G.

The Tsvxet tmbrmctd within the precuam of
the Lam abate anote4 art the foltowng,
et :

RectiSera i.$J00 00
Dealers, rstaii liquor 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealer in malt liquors, wholesale. . 60 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco 25 00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 500 00

And on sale of over 91,000, Blty
cents for every dollar in excess
of $1,000.

Dealers in manufactured tobacco .. S 90
Manufacturers of stills 50 00

And for each still manufactured. 20 00
Aad for each worm manufactured. 20 00

Manufacturer of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars 10 00
Pedlers of tobacco, first class (more

than two horses orther animals). . 60 00
Pedlers of tobacco, second class

two horses er other animals). .. 25 00
Pedlers of tobacco, third class (ona

borse or other animal)...... .... 15 00
Pedlers of tobacco, fourth class (on

foot or public conveyance)...... 10 00
Brewers of leas than 500 barrels... 60 00
Brewers of 500 barrel or more.... 100 00

Any person, so Lable, who shall fail to
comply with the foregoing requirements will
be subject to severe penalties.

Persons or firms liable to pay any of the
Special Taxes aamed abtvo must apply to
Chablks J. Bbvibb, Collector ol Internal
Revenue, at Sanbury. Pa., and pay for and
procure tbe Special-Ta- x Stamp or Stamps
they need, prior to Mav 1, 1876, and WITH-
OUT FURTHER NOTICE.

D. 1). PRATT,
Cbmasuaioarr'o' InternalReienne,

Office of internal Revenue, i
Washington, D.CFeb. 1, 1876. (

TUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

MimiNTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENH 'A.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRV1N, Cashier.

MBBOTOBSI

George Jacobs, Amos G. Bonsafl,
II. H. Bechtel, Jerome N. Thompson,
Joba Balabaca, Joseph Rothrock,
J. W. Frank.

August 4, 1875-- tf

Large stock of ready made clothing ot the
aad choicest sty lea, far men and

boys, hats, caps, boot and shoes, notion,
fmniabinr goods ia endless variety for sale
at Ssmael Strayer's, ta Pattenoa.

Jeb work ea short aetk at this eSce.

Legal MverixMtMtntt,

Dd&LAM AiH9li.W B K RE A3,
IT 'the Hon. Bssv. F.' Jcaar, President
Judge oT ttfe Court of Common Pleaa for
the 9t!n'JuaI District, compoeed of the
counties of J'TtitStn, Perry and Cumber-
land, aad tbe IlrabraMee Jonathan Weiser
aud John Koona, f . the aaid
Court of Cvmnton Plea tf Jiinhtfs county,
base issued their precept IV tf direeled.
bearing date the 12tb day of fB. 1H7,
for holding a Court of yer an TffWner
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Session of the Peace," at M1K

FI.INTOWN. on the FOURTH MfJWDAT
bt APRIL, 1878, being the 2T' day of
the month.

V.r. w v i.BVar liivvs. to the Cor- -

ttll-- rt watleew of the Peere anw Conataote
Of Ibe County of Juniata, that tbey be thee
effd therein their proper persons, at tfrfe
O'clock on tbe afternoon of said nay, wnr. ,

tBeir record1) inquishhms, ezaminatioB's '

and oyer rcinetftPranccs, to do tboae thtng
that to thew omce respectively apperUtti,
aed those that are bound by recognisance U
pKffetutoawajnattbeprisowera Ibat are vt
Iben may be ia tbe Jail f said county,
be then and there te erueecullen against
tbe--a aa abull be juat.

By trf AssembiTt passed the the
day of May,- - A. V., I"6; H n made tht
duty of the Justices of IM Peace, of th
sereral counties vf this Commonwealth, u
return te the Clerk of IMS Conrtof IJcartot
Sessions of the reasectirea cOTffrties, all tbt
reeogmsanee entered into before them by

any person or person charged with tb
cowuuistoa of any crime, except Such case
aa may be ended be I ore a Justice of thj
Peace, aader existing laws, at least tew day
before tbe coaimeaeemcnl of tb session
or tb Cearl to wbicb Ibey are made

in allcase where
any recowntMnce are entered into kna
tbew lea days before tb coraiaeneennt
of tbe acssioa to wbicb tbey are made re-

turnable, tbe said Justices are to tt'S
tbe swine in the same manner as if said af t
bad uvt been swsecdj

listed at Vhjtr, the I2tb day of
Feb. iu tin year cf ear Lord one thou-
sand

!

eight hundred and sevenlr-si- i. j

VV .w. ft. BStriff.
SberWs Olbce, MMI stow n, (

March I, 178 j
I

Trial 1.11 fof April Term,
Twrne, 114.

I George ft Gorton vs. Joseph Hiinmels- -
j

bauct. .No 10(1, Seuteuiter term, 1873.
2 Lonisa Frauaoni v Samuel S WiUou

and George W McElwee. 2o 26, Septem-
ber terni, 1874.

3 Jacob1 1'lle vs Christian Im Scbaffstall.
No 3 Fcrember k nu, 1874.

4 Jaiob Pile ra Cbriatiaa Ira SchanMall.
'

A TK.rU. I ir.rhnr. ke kU r,t frU-n.- 1

Getge W Liuthurst s Stewart McCuiloch
and faii Lemon. Ko 44, February term,
1875.

Jerrnrtan Lyonf U CB Bartley, trar- -
artbec of own l Bsrtley. Ao 0, yCDra.
ary term, Jht-7- .

7 J. Kohler Snyder vs Daniel Coffmaa.
Ko. 75, February term, 1875.

8 John L Bears, Ephraim Bears and Da--v

Beery, rrtners tradmg in the name ol
John L Beats ft. Sons, fi Abraham Wil-
liams. Ito 99, April term, 1875.

9 Jobn F McXea! v Solomon Books and
William Wagner. No 194, April term, 1S75.

10 Ueorge W Gorton rs Hugh Palm. No
12, September term, 15.

11 Selinsgrove aud Korth Branch Rail-
road Con--. pany vs George F MeFarlan(.-N- o

59, Mepleuiber term, 187&.
12 Edward A Margrils vs George F. Me-F- ar

land. No 60 September term, 1H75.
13 Edward A Margrils vs George F

Ko 61, September term, 1875.
14 Fdward A Margrils v George F

N SJ, SrpVar term, 1875.
15 E riontbarf Faber v Catharine Mil-

ler. No 111, Sr?!ellr term, 1875.
16 Georce V Uorton vs Joba Diilen.
o 128, September term, 18i o.

j 17 Geeige W Gorton vs Jnsne rVale .

and Joshua Beale and Joha Wai!a?e', Exec--
mors of Hngh Hart, dee'd. No 129, Sep-
tember terns, 1875.

18 Seun strove and tforfh Braneh RaM- -
road Conisoy f f Hbiox. N
Srptetaber tern, 187o- -

19 Selinsgrove and North rancb Rail-
road Company vs D A Donghman. N 272
September term, 1H79.

JACOB BK1DLER, Pntkonotary.
PaoTaosovaav's Orrsrt, i

Mifflinlown, March 15, 1876-t-c. j
License Petition.

TfOTICE is hereby given Io all interested
Jl 1 ibat tbe following applications lor sc

have beea filed X ttwr Prolht-avtary'- s

tllice, and wiil be preseiitctf to tbe Court
on Wednesday, April 26. 1876 :

Jobn C Moaer, lr license to engage in
the business or vending vinous, spirituous,
malt or brewrd liquors in quantities not less
than one quart, ia tbe borough of Mifflin-l.iw- n.

John E HoItotMiigb. fof Bclr to keep a
restawrant aad eating hnnse, and to sell do-rev-

wines and brewed liquors, ra the
borough of MilHinlown.

Jatnea A Murray, fur Ucea-i- e to keep an
bin and house of entertainment in the bor-ons- b

of Miftlfntown.
Jacob Will, for to keep an inn

and bouse of entertainment, In the borvrgb
of Mirairtwn.

Jobn A Nevecvnrr, for license to keep a
pnMie bonse of enterahmcl m the vHlage
M tVaterford.

Clovd M Parker, for license fo ieef arrs-laura-

and eatisg house and to sell domes-
tic wines, malt and brewed liquors In the
borough of Patterson.

Jobn Hays, lor license to keep an inn or
public honse of entertainment in the bor-
ough of Fatierson. .

jobn F reinan, for license to keep an mn
or hoase of pulAie crrterfciiiiioeot ro tbe
borough ef Paitcrsea. '

Samuel R Nvtestine, for license to keep
an inn or boose of public entertainment in
the borough ot Patterson.

Mary A Snvdcr, for Keens Io keep an ina
or bouse of ) ubik entertainment in the bor-
ough of Thompson town.

E. C. Graybill, for license to keep an inn
or house of public entertainment in the
village of Richfield.

John McManigle, for license to keep an
inn and public house ol entertainment in
the borough of Port Royal.

Samuel Ruraberger, for license to keep
an inn and public bouse oi entertainment
in Monroe township.

Frank Shields, for Iicenae to keep an ion
aod public house of entertainment in tbe
borough of MUHintown.

Cyrus Sieber, for license to keep an inn
and public house of entertainment in

Thomas Cox, for license to keep an inn
and public house of entertainment in Green-
wood township.

Jacob ffeiscr, for license to keep an inn
and public bouse of entertainment m Sus-
quehanna township.

JACOB BEIDLER, Protkanatara.
Prothonotary Office, Mifflin- - t

town, March 29, 1876. f

A"av WUUU &ia

POMPS
vkrrm ! i r Grwfm fv rw .us

C6. B LATCH LY, asrfr, 506 C.'stTlia
B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ia room on second story ef R. E. Parker's
new ouuaing, oa

Main Street, Miffliotown, Fa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

band.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on tbe shortest
notice.

OOODS SOLD by tbe yard or palter.
PERSONS baying goods can bate tbem

cut m garments free of charge.
BUTTERIOrS PJTTERX8 also for

sale.

ILL WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 23. 1873-- tf

Subtense for tb Saatlnt! ft. Rsynbiicaa.

Renl Ettilt.

iHEBIFaTS 8.4LES
?T virtue of sundry writs of Vnd. Ex.4

Fu Fa. and Lt. Lm, Issued eat of the1

Court of Common Pleas and to medlrectfd :

will be eapoeed to sale at public outcry, at
the Court Hoase, to tbe borough or

Juniata coanry, on FRIDAY, the
21st day ot APRIL, 170, at 1 o'clock r.
of that day, the following described real
estate, to wit

A tract ot land slroate ta Delaware town-efci- p;

adjoining lenda of McUaw'a kelra oa
UM north, llcfi)-re.- r, and McQub-n- a oa tbe
east as swrtb; and Doty, Parker Co. on
tbe wes, containing SKYES ACRES, mora
or less, having thereon erected a Log Dwel-

ling House ami Log Barn. Seized, taken
in execution, and tw be sold aa tbe property
el Jacob Yrager it,A tract f Lan-- f sittate m Delaware town-
ship, bounded oa tL'e north by btada of
Ncwiou Wj" ickersbam, ItecrVe Meredith and
Isaac Ibe east by ianda of Abra
ham Pxge, ou tbe south by landa of
Keecbe's betrs and VTm. Carwcll, end oo
tbe west by land s ef Reuben Kerchner, cnn- -

fining 338 ACKE?, nore or less; about
IM acres clear, hathig thVreoe erected a
Large Dwelling Houtc, Bank Barn, Spring
Hfnse. Black milh Shop, Lg 3aMo and
olW outbuilding. Seised, taken ia ezecu-1- 7

and to be svM aa tbe prnperty of Jo-
seph Carwell.

A attain Island or tract of land1 Situate
in the Juniata Hirer, m rirn)Ci town-
ship, and nearly opposite tVe Vro'frjh ot
MittlinUiwa, euiumonlv caller Mi's Island.
cooUining W ACRES' and IX PERCHED
and allowauces, rvr tsvietm erected a
Large Dwelling Hoase, if.i."? ira, Wagon
Shed and Cora House, and other outbuil-
ding. ? cited, taken io ease ut ion aad to be'
sold a ibe property of William Bell. Sic
thousand 9llar of Ibe purchase money
of this pr ferry may remain hi tbe faim tor
a rea Mr iwo; l tlw parcha?er to detires.

A1JH,
A certain bM of grotrntf nrWite m tbe

bnrntrgh of Miffiintown. bon3e'3 rfifd de--
scribed aa followa, U wit Begmoing St
Kurd's alley aad extending from fbence
alung Wasbingtoa street souih 67 degrees,
wfW 44 feet to lot of E. W. H. Kreider.--,

tVvnce along raid lot aowth 20 degrees, east
WI feel It inches to an alley, tbenre along
iiwl ullev 4s ImI b r to Knirl'a sllpr

iheace along said alley 175 feet 3 inches io1

tie place ol beginniS); ; oeing uot o. 1 id
the Schweier Krtemion to tbe Borough of
Muftintown ; harln thereon erecu-- a traiuo
Dwelling House aud onttuildlng. Seised,
taken iu execution and to be sold aa thef
property ef A. B. Fasickv

ALSO,
A tract t land sitnate in Milford town- -

ship, anjuii.fftg Jrtfl of Ueorge Snyder'
heirs ou tbe north, TV.nmm (Jnm on tbe
east, Jobn and Fred. WaldaiMttv r Ate
south, and Kobert Steenson oo tbe eK,
containing 22 ACRES, more or less, baring
iBreoo crecwa a ug iswening uouae, i.og
Barn, Cider Press and outbuildings. Also,
a tract of land hi Bcale township, adjoining
lands of Willbtn "HHW on the north and
northwest, John Robinson cfn the west, M.
U. and hi C. Todd on the sV.tttb, and John-an- d

Joha and Fred Waldsraitu on the east,
containing 200 ACRES, more or leas, un-
improved. Seixed, taken to cavernitm, miJ
to be sold as tb proyefty Of "firlhsie Brat-to- r.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in Walker town-

ship, ooUiHied and described aa followa, to
wits Beginning at a post on line of Dry
Philo Hamlin's htod, thm'e by same soutb
68 degrees west 8t 7-- pefdies to a post,,
thence by binds of William Kennedy, sontb
27 derree east 72 perches to a poet, thence
south 74 1 degree east te$ peftrhes tea poai
thence south 67 degrees east 81 perches W
a post, thence by lands of Martiu WraveC
north 604 degrees west 821 perches to a
poet, t the place of beginning, containing'
66 ACMES, more er Was, partly cleared1.
Aum, a lot vf greaad in the boroifh nf
Mildintown, sitnat ea rofrth side of Cherry
tract, aad frootiug. m said street i0 feet,

thence extending southward 125 leet to aa
alley, bounded on the eat by lot rf Mrsv
iturn and on the west by lot ef Jesse Howe
having thereon erected a frame Dwelling;
House, Stable and outbuildings. Seixed,
taken in cxecutinu aud to be aold aa tbe
property of Jacob Bergey.

ALSO.
A lot of ground in t!te viHege of Johns-- 1

town, Beale township, situate rn tbe north
side cf the puMic rued leading IronT Mif J
Uiutown Co j'titastowa and frouting oa aaiVf
read, bounded Ibe west by bt of John
M. Hartley, and en the north aad east by
lands of Samuel S. ParWMker, having
tbereoB erected a Twe-at.w- y Frame House;
litwt in part for a Dwelling Mease aad br
part frrr a Wgon maker's Shp said Bnilrl- -'

ing has a frorH ot aooot thirty teet and1 a'
depth of twenty-lou- r feet. Seixed, takeia
iu execution and to be sold a the property
of Reuben Zeiders.

WM. H. KNOUSE, Sherif.
Sbend's Office, Mifflinlown,

March 29, !076. ,

Aevirrs Wairrvn! Medals and Diotomaa
for UOLMffN'S ' Awarded.

NEW HCTOBIAL BIBLES:

1,800 Iilostrafioiia. Address for new cir
culars, A. J. HOLMAN ft CO., 9S0 Arch
street, Philadelphia.

dVf f A DAT at home. Agents waated.-- -'

91U Outfit and terms free. TRUE ft. CO.,
AngusSa, Maine.

WANTED Aesuvs for tbe beat aellinr
Stationery Packagea iu the

world.' It contains 15 sheets paper, 15 En- -

velopes, golden Pen, Pen-bolde- r, Pencil,
Patent Yard Mesa Ore, and a piece of Jew-
elry. Single package, with pair of elegahS
Gold Stone Sleeve" BottcTM, port-pai- d, 3
cent, 6 for 1.0O. Welches given away IV
all A Berts. Cbeu'wr free.

BRIDE ft. CO., 75i broad way, N. T.

TnE TAXITE CO., STROUDSBURG,
Emery Wheels and Machinery.

ttt 9(1 ,r hnm Terms free.
tow H inuu Address Gto Srm soi A Co.
Portland, Me.

ttpSTCHOMANCT, o SOCL CHARM- -
A How either sex may fasci

nate and gain the bve and atTeetionsofany
persona tbey choose, instantly. Thia sim-
ple mental acquirement all may possess
tree, by mail, for 26 cents; togeiber with s)
Marriage Guide, Egyptian Oracle, Prwama,
Hints to Ladies A queer book. iWfim
sold. Address T. WILLIAM A CO.. Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

FITS & EPILEPSY
POSITIVELY CURED.

The worst cases of tbe longest standing, by
nsing

DR. HEBBARD'S CURE.
IT MS CURED THOISASDS,

and will giro 1 1,000 for a case it will aot
benefit. A bottle sent free to all address-
ing J. E. DIBBLEE, Chemist. Office : 1365'
Broadway, N. T.

ADVICE FREE.
For INCREASE OF PENSION, PAT-

ENTS, or old WESTERN LAND CLAIMS
write J. VANCE LEWIS ft CO., Waahing-to- n,

D. C.

WIUITTn completThistort ofnflJlULI PENNSYLVANIA, from ta
I QFIPFO flr settlements to tbe present.
AuIlillO. By William M. Cornell, LL.D.
Nearly 600 large octavo pages. Over 75
fine illustration. No fall history of our
State baa been ieauee) for over a half cen-
tury. A genu wRI receive a cordial wel-
come in introducing this splendid work. A
BABBcaascs. We want local agenta la
every townabtp. Write at once for foil par-tbul- ar

and choke of territory. Address.
Qvaasa Crrv PvauswiBe Co., 20 Soutb
1Mb street, Philadelphia, Pa

FITS,
EPILEPSY, FALLING FITS,

CURED.Tata is ao humbug. For information, in-

quire of or write to MOVER BROTHERS.
Wholesale Druggists, Blooinibnrg, Colum-
bia county, Tenoa.


